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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Historicname: Gobbl House

3. Streetor rural address: 15286 Healdsburg Avenue

CRY Healdsburg, CA Zm 95448 Qmmw Sonoma

4. Parcel number: OO2‘5O3'O2

5. HumtOMmn Clark, Thomas 1;; & Igggg E, mwm“lZ_Healdshg;g_Age.

City Healdsburgv CA Zipgsalis OwnershIpis:PubIiC Privatex

s. PresentUse: Residential Originalusez Residential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural styIe: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the presentphysical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
This large, two-story, multi-gabled house has a tile roof over
stucco walls and exposed rafters with shaped ends. On the left
side is a one-story slanted bay. The open gables on the second
level have two pairs of double-hung windows. Windows on thefirst level are also double-hung and placed singly or in pairs.
Massive stucco pillars with inset panels are found on the front
porch. Most of the windows have striped metal awnings and an
exterior chimney has sloped "shoulders" covered with tiles
matching the roof.

Construction date:

Estimated Factual 1_Q2_Q__

Architect _i__i__i
Builder

ADpr°x_ prqpgy §i'Z;e (in feet)
F,-omage Z09 Oepth_3§L
or approx. acre8q?_i_.__i

Date(s) of enclosed ohotograpnm

31 Ma; 83 Q5/19 & 31



13. Conoiiionz Exceiiem Good Fair X De:-a.':orateQ___ Noloncerw exrstence ____

N, Anumwm Originally had large front grounds diminished by s;reet—wideninc

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessarvl Open land Scattered buildings Denseiv bullfii-‘D

Residential X Industrial ____Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _‘;L_Private development___ Zoningm Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?_Y*_ Moved? ___i Unknown?

18. Related features: .

$GNlHCANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, even.tS. and persons associated with the site.)

This home was built by Raymond Allen Gobbi in l92O. Gobbi, born in
l884 was the son of Peter Gobbi, who with his brothers, founded the
Sotoyome Winery, l88l. R.A. Gobbi was educated in Healdsburg and
as a young man was a carpenter. In l9l3 he engaged in the fruit
packing business in partnership with J.F. Miller under the name of
~Mller & Gobbi. This home was at one time part of the Miller &

Gobbi prune orchards. By l9l9 R.A. Gobbi engaged himself entirely
in the real estate business at which he was exceedingly successful.
He owned several ranches and engaged in farming also. R.A. married
Ethel Ferguson, the daughter of a Sonoma County Pioneer family.
This is a very expansive and elaborate example of the Craftsman ethic
utilizing a tile roof.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.)
ATCHRECTUYE Li Aft; & Lgigurg

Economic/Industrial LExploration/Settlerrient __i
Government ____ Militaryiii I-‘~ i

RQHQIOOii Social/Education ___ii
21. Sources (List books, documents. Surveys, personal interviews

So. Co. Tuomey
Trib: 4/24/l3
Ent.: 6/l2/23

and theirdates). r~ CH ~15

i \ |

Organization City of H63]-dshllg
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